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masterly treatise wlÂch it is much to be desired should have been translated
inzo Englîsh. " We are glad to be informed that a member of our o-ý n bar,
Mr. Lefroy, ?'roýp!sor of Roman Law in the University of Toronto, having
obtaîned special permission from Professor Girard to translate bis manual
iii whole or in patrt, bas completed his translation of the Historiai Intro-
duction, comprising the first Book of Professor Girard's work, and it wilî
shortly be publiGhed.

courte anib 1ractce.
EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

GENERAI, ORDER.

In pursuance of the provisions contained in tbe 55 th section of "The
Exchequer Court Act," as amended by 52 Vict., c. 38, S. 2, it is bereby
ordered that the following Rule in respect of the matters bereinafter men-
tioned shall be in force in tbe Excbequer Court of Canada :

r. An application to have any entry in aniy register of copyrights, trade
marks or industrial designs, expunged, varied or rectified, may be joined
witb or macle in an action for infringement.

(i) By the plaintiff in bis statement of clain, wbere sucb entry !ias
been made at the instance of the defendant, or some one tbrough wbom
bie claims, and the plaintiff is aggrieved tbereby ; or

(2) By the defendant hy counter-claini, where sucli entry bas been
mnade at the instance of the plaintiff, or some one througb whorn lie clainîs.
and the defendant is aggrieved by such entry.

Dated at Ottawa, this 7th day of Miarcii A. D., 1904.
Signed, GEO. W. I3URBIDGE,

_______ _____J. E. C.

The Iiecogfnition of I'anama. -Theodore S. WVoolsey LL.1). Professor
of International Law iu the Yale Law School discusses tne action of the
Government of the United States in refereîîce te the recognition of Panama
and its resuits, in the january number of thc Green Bag, aud ronmes to the
following conclusions:-(i) 'l'le hasty recognition of a new State iii lana-
ma was not in accordauce wý'h the law of nations. (2) l'O julstify it by tic
Treaty Of 1846 requires a ncew and forced construction of tlîat instrument.
(3) To prevcnt Coiumbia's coercion of Panîama is an act of war. (4) 'l'le
imari in the street's" veidict that smart rolitics .;erved Columîbia righit,

disre-,ards law, sets a dangerous precedent, detracis froni thic national
dignity, and înay iajur. our influece and trade aniongst the Latin-Amer-
icin States. (5) Our duty was and is te ]et CJolumîbia recover P'anamîa if
she cati; otur policy, to uise lier troubles to get favourable canal actirn froni
the riglîtfi sovereigu. (6) Our recognition, if' pcrsisted iii, inakes of
Panama a treaty making agent, bu, for ourselves ouI>'. (7) 'l'lie canial
reaty, negotic.ted and ratified by the junta, with no constitutiouial
autbority or other authorizaiion, is of doubtfül validity and the defcct I
need to bc subsequently cured.
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